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beautlfat Baptist edines was opened
for divine service for the first time
last night, the pastor leading his
flock ia. prayer and praise. A
petition was circulated yesterday
asking the commissioners to order
a vote In', Gilmer and Morehead
townships on local option, to take
place is. Jans next. , --,

Statesville Mtil: The barn of
Sir. George Sharpe, of Gaultneyra
township, Alexander county, was
burnt last Thursday night about 10
o'clock. Everything about the
barn, including one horse, oue
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cast may be m&as to release tns
negro, JXa has the , letter in hip
posasssion vn4 . intends to hold to
it as a vindication of his action in
cass'thaf treohte artoes.'j
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aunarrowly escaped being jjored to i"The pnlySboet bold tnthUrity that ra V A KB ANT- -death by a cow a few1: days' ago. .; uy in junuiuunr iu uu ana si hsto Mrooutmum wiiou otainlna nera or a dla-ui- o

of , (MMl naMara arc aoUcltea. Ho

mole, harness, wagon, baggy and
forage was entirely destroyed. No
insurance. The fire is supposed to

The cow had thrown the; child UtuMlK.vtK Jtverypair ia Wa todt aauakl'
4 ; vamat ba (XDaeled la be nab-- down and would soon hav KUwdit

ny uf uiera In any war within raaaosabla Uma
glv aot,'l wlH upon return of dxmaged pau ad iltlti)ualHolfUiW avear, iithkr KsrDM) the Moyav
ArRIVIlHOIIllH lltf hllra IMH.MOI. ItdA HlA

i UKltaat eatttalne obtaettanaUa porauuai- - but for the timely aid of. some ofbe the work or an incendiary,
Greensboro Patriot: A storm'; wlUibaida b imm of tha aotbor: or

t at will mak mora than una column of tbia the family.- - We rare pisased .to
hear favorable reports Crotn nearly
every portion of the oonaty as to

of cyclone proportions passed
through Chatham a few days

HMat, Hne and ehsapcat Hboa In to wori4 for tba
- moucy. 7 heyooma la Battoa. flata ami tbarp Toed' Coiurreia'wnd Laca Up Sboea.
V 1 hara aainwtata from aoma of oar beat and lead- -

lnc eltlaaua, who have bought the "BATTLKS 8HOK,"
. aome of which have worn one oatraalona aa tl montba.

Aiy peraoa laallaa; aajuiavad at any auoay
tcouunaaananaa) earn obtain the hum the condition ol the trpwipg wheat tliia Bartar-- iaao- - aaanraf "fsince, between Moncure and Pittsl ua kutaar y ybUoatlOB al thta office aud Mriiy.auaaath. mud whol oaB Mmm and prorouuteluhe Best, Cheapest and Kaaieat Waar, eboro, mulcting considerable dam aauaomleal Utaa tbe ordlOATT kloda.aD4 aaawn o wl ag vban4a the navanoa exlata. ins ouoe in uie woria. ..

. .Abat baaoM la ooaa aatl tioa with Ua moiuumoages to the county. Trees as large
low baal, abort walckMUam aa pbaapfcMnarl l tweoMuuy aaitcibfui maeeuioo or our block uid guatoc aAtire nufm tas a Hour barrel were twisted en

crop. During the very severe
weather of last winter it was feared
that the wheat was badly damaged
and the crop would be almost a
failure, but the prospects now are

Baiaoaiyui oaaa. tpTAfc ntwimm,Kvaara. WaJi-al- T. aorU-lT-d Won to all purchasing from ua. ,., .t .SVTHE; JOURNAL. Uirely off near the base, leaving
W For m1 ih Wawbem by Abz. Hillon MAX 8CH WESIN,

Middle Street, at Wm. Holliatert Old SUnd, Sign of Flag. 1"very encouraging for a good crop.
stumps with long fibres which
made a fearful noise as they whip-
ped together. The store of Mr.

K. S. . A.upi!T;s!,ue certainly hope that the yield! aa Wfif. will be abundant this year, for ifJohn Knight was blown to pieces, I f lMuiiM II tM4kiiuaviaaAieaSNear MwWt.1?pc)CJiiBC.;there ever was a time when a 07.19.MAY J 01 OIIMim HMHUUIIUBIHBIIl .'I
and the goods scattered in all di-

rections for several hundred yards.
No oue is reitorted hurt, but the

bountiful crop was needed, now is
that time. 'KiSEBJjfj.,:1-- ;

i'4tm4 at ahirVtf aflte alKtji a
, aaaamiit man wianary " IS WWW JfOU C4J AfcWAXSJTIJfDcyclone caused great fright and

excitement. We wish to call the attention of our CusTub lust usoe of the Durham Elizabeth City Economint : The
Von Ciat lKt It.
Prugrewlve Farmer

can't boy on a credityoung geutleinen of the town have vnu Of every variety", fh lartre 'or mallTohce'.'l'lai, Is a handsomely
illustrated. iBteresting issue.

ilS
qnautitiei.1 Also tha FINEST GRADESorjranizeu a uoai ciuo lor ine por- - .neai!v as for cash.

wvi. nf ,lArimt!iifr r.ru u-t- ami
muscle l.y tlx- - manly art ol rowing. toWi r J1,Ms.J. p. L. Harbis, editor of

the lUlelh Signal, gives notice of and give them nothing in returndaugerous in it but barely enough
of the utile. However it i cumseveral varieties of potato slips for

sale, Among other varieties tie
.has the Scaf Jam and the Haty
Yam. 'We UDiKKe the sncar vaui

mendable, in that it conduces to
health and happiness and ke p.s
Jack Iroui beiui; a dull boy, but

You can't get relief from the
pressure ol hard times, except
through proer economy and in
dustry.

You cau't make uiouey if you
buy all your meat, corn, flour, hay
and fertilizers, no matter how rich
your lauds may be.

You can't maintain your credit

when we tiiink of the blank car
tridges fin d in lri iug "the lightis for the, JCnigbU of Labor, t he

bat e JtyUfor the Democrats, and
the Barbados. another varictv. for

haJlop lroin the shore" we can't
help thinking how "it might have
been' utilized at a lie handle or
a whip 6iiw .

tomers and friends to our elegant stock of- -

Spring Clothing and Gents' Furnishing.
Oar Stock is now nearly complete, and we are prepared to give too. :

GOOD CLOTHING AT LOW FIQTJKUS. v

It is a well known fact that our Suite give better, satisfaction than aat
you can find in the city. Why? Because we buy from the beat houses, and
when we guarantee an article you can depend on it, and any article that do&
not suit may be returned and money refunded.

BLUE UITS, $5.00 to $10.00. Our $10.00 Suit we guarantee fast
color ; if it fados we return your money. t

Our Hoe of $10.00 Suits oan not be matched in New Berne so thejf aU$pyK
Be sore and see us it you want a suit of any kind ; if we.can't au;t yovjvst , ,

of stock we can order it for you.
We have aa usual the finest line of STRAW IJ ATS in tho city. Boji",

50c. Straw Ilata a epecialty. Mackinaw Straw Hats 50c. up. -

We wish to call attention to our line of MEN'S FINE JSlkoES ,Stacy
Adams & Go.'s and James Means & Oo.'s. We are sole agents, If ere. r , lt.

Our stook of NEOKWEAK is verycomplete, and U being constantly ,
added to. ,

Large line of GENTS' FURNISHINGS, consisting of Dnderwear, Sua-- ,

penders, H. Hose, Garters, Collars and Cuffs, etc. , , i .

Trunks and Valises, Straw Mattings, Fine Straw Mattings and Carpets.
Nice lot of Porpoise Hide Shoe Laces. ir rrW

Do not buy before you see us. .

HOWARP & JONES. .

the JUpablleana. We venture to
say they are all good poiatoeb, aud
we hope, notwithstanding they are
radical slips, that tbeezpcniucoial

Lenoir Ti On .Monday alter

TOBACCO AND CICtABS.
AH of which will be sold

CHEAP FOR CASH !

John T. Dinkixs, Saleaman.

E. WHITMAN,

dec22dw Proprietor.

Take ffolice !
Our itore ia filled with

Provisions, Groceries, Canned
CJoods, Dry Uooda, Crockery,

Etc. We keep a full line of the

Oelebrated Prison Boots and
Shoes.

ALSO

0. S. Parsons & Sons' Boots
and.SIioes.

Every pair brarranted to give
:w. -

- Ooontry marakaota and tibe people
geneilyjtreqwated bftoeil and iae

onr targe Heok berera'-purchaa-in-

We wUlgiveyoalowfigBree.

noon, as the Icard mail rider, who
had lett ienoir at 1'2 m.. u eared
llatou, about S miles from lenoir.farm at Kaieigii win give them a

trial.'

nor your own self-respec- if you
become the slave of the chattel
mortgage or crop lien syBteru.

You can't make money so long
as yon scratch over thirty acres of
land, to get a yield which should
be produced on ten acres.

You cau't make money by buy-

ing commercial fertilizers to use
alone on poor land. You can't
make monev by impovemhiDg

JUDGE OOOLKY, chainuan of t lie

inter-Stat- e commerce commission,
in reply to the Sisters of Charity
of $t Louis, Mo., asking that the
railroad jeompanies be authorized your lands.

bis horse slipped, .stumbled and
fell, striking his head against a
stump on the side of the road with
such lorce as to kill him- - The mail
rider made his way on to the next
office a toot and there got another
horse. Last week at Federal
Court at Btate8ville, James Bmith,
of this county, was convicted and
sent, back to jail to await sentence,
"enduring of which" he broke out
with measies. When his time for
sentence came Col. Armfield sug-
gested to Judge Dick that if Bmith
were incarcerated with other pris

IV jjivo auBlu tree iiiiuovi miiuii no

heretofore, regrets that the com

mission caif Bate no order upon

the railroad companies for their

benffibot stales that the com pa

You can't make money on cot-ton- ,

which you are forced to sell at
eight cents, if it cost you twelve
oents to produce it. You can't
make money on tobacco by selling
it at four cents per pound if it
costs you eight cents to produce it.

Lak,St far Tkem.
Anj infortnauon will bs gratefully

received leading: to the dinarvery bed,
iial nt nirti mm .i thim.

War, War, War,
we m Loriuara Btma.

ROBERT i BRO.,
Soptk Fixm . JVevj Bern. N. O.

oners, he would cause them to breaktheir policy In granting favors to
out which would be u had thiag, ((a.." ... . 1. , ... 1 u.vwi" ''"Mf r.ia jut v.persons engaged in religions work Taking into consideration these Hock Lime;This feature of the law is doubtless m m w " iai r- - m m ma . tsa xb. tn wm mm- wmi m v ti.itjfacts and adding to them the state
ment ol Mr. Newland, Smith's at elves aa dt agenti in "Order to eelllunobjectionable to the railroad

coropanlee an if they ( an succeed ' ' u : . 4.iia-t
torney, that he caught the measles
from Dr. Kent, .Judge Dick bade PUster.in Keeping vue long ana-Riio- uaui

cheap glaeaea on t&7 reputation. All of
my apeoUolee re aUmped "Bawkes"
on the bow. end no oabwra art genuine.

All eyes fitted and the- - fltfturmnteed
at the drug store of F. S. Daffy, Mew

r' jnarB lm

him go and sin no more.
clause in eospense they will profit T.oOlc Out for the WaITarboro Sout htmir - Within five ,1 . .. . . i ii. l . '"M. wrCementsmonths three lives iu this county oil w.i.,w--
by the new order of things.

! Ji-Jii- ii i., .i -- i

:,, v;:f ' a Vert sir -
have been sacrificed to man's pas . i rrt"j'
sion and the only man caught gets ATLANTIC k nORtH ttlQUAl K. L TO.

FREIGHT UCFA.BTMKNT
tlAV UiU JUBX JtJUrUXtJNSilJ rHUM 'AiAJtS JiUJtl'il 4"rvJ' It Is eratlfying to note that the on with ten years in the State's:ijt rF. .'.;.. M.'-, :m--- - ... ,. a ,ito ,

few weeks threatened to run into a A Xairge Stock of, Dry Goods,-- Clothing Boots.HQ
prison. A scant punishment for
disobeying the command thundered
from Sinai "Thou shalt not kill."
Last Sunday Mr. Jos. 11. Porter re To Shbr:rs of Trc:k. Shoes, Hats, Capsi Notions,

reUrj'3i4 boom In gr" business
has somewhat subsided, and that
business men. instead of devoting
their time and money to real estate
speculative operations, are giving nJVl..IKi rn mmlf ...11. I . . -- 1 Tfc f J V '

ceived through the mail a letter
which was mailed to him on March
2.1d, 1878, from Wilson, Granville

K. 0. Ea LODGrE.
CJtAVJEW 8TKJ2ET.

lieloW Etp-cs- s Offlce. '
their attention to the actual devei

OS AND AffTE!t MOB DAT. MAT .
and nbtll fartlier Dotlee, a iralRht train will
be ran dally (except HaUinlAjr and Monday;
for the eonTanlanaa of ablppars. Uaavlng
Nawkern at WW F.H-- , arriving alQoldeboro
.n P.M., maklnf ektee etMinveUon WIUi the

X ameUrmined to open war against racket and Wlt prices. '
To the I of ' M v'prove same quote some my prices :county, this State. The letter wasopmentoftbe industrial interests missent to Washington on the 21st ' Hats .as low ts 5c.; a nico hat for 25c.: and for 506. 1 cab rive Vouof theut section. As we nave pre a unaA Uaatle Ooaat Una Faat Truck Train for allof this month and from there for dress-ha- t ..

' " '

potntanortB. '
QUICK TlkE ! VEHTILATIP CABS !warded to its destination. It was

I T.I

viously stated, many of the large
land companies organised in the
Sooth during the last few months
hare a solid foundation for present

seat by a subordinate grange at For farther Information applj to aSenU of

that place to Mr. Porter as Secre

.,! 'And Shoes, I can astonish the natives;, Wly I can. giys ypu? a1 Ladiesf. ' " ' j
3s ttori Shoe for 97c; a nloe Foxed Gaiter, only 65o. I also have amnios line" "

ofLadies' Low Quarter Shoes, 8c. In Uci I have a large and well selected"
stock of Shoes, and guarantee prices to

.
suit the times.'

awaa a w e A a m a wa mm,

loa uoinpany,er
vf. Duirjf. o. r. A

3wbero,N. O.Apr)lUitlK.7. ,tary of the State Grange and con
iLfi jg::;s,

WhelamieiaaH .Retail Dwali

and future Prosperity, and it is
through their exertions that a very tained 9a cents for dues, three

paper 25 cent bills, one 15 cent one J inree nice nanasercnieis tor oc. , ajso a nice iiinen Handkerchief for oc'' a -

; 1 alio have a well selected line ot ? Hon;larje jTOportlon or tue new enter
rrisas that 'are being cstablisbed and a silver piece with a hole in it,

mnch tarnished. It had been on CrfOlCt'FALtlLYCROCEr::
Qtstziit Axxir

.'V;,-i- l Li .11 ;

Sugar Cured Hams,

til j i- ... ...i i ..

there have been secured, lint the
rreat and well-deserve- d success of the way or was lying in the Wilson

-- 1

. A Shh--t from BSsTlb: BO. . - tthese companies caused almost postomce lor exactly nine years
and one month. After this incraze Jor real, estate dealings for ' At large and well selected line of Week Wear ; Sett62Jc. ' up to bOe.","

Look at this Vny; l eaS givwyo'tt'';' : tiiata; istance of Republican neglect and
Democratic reformation of the mail .

General Jlerrd ;
awtile, jnureTemntenaencynas

hating done any And Breakfast Strips,
service we hope the esteemed WU

r :rr anent harm; in fact, this specn
mingtoo Star will let op for a while Are the finest oil the market, and are
on the administration..i; a did good. It attracted ut-'- 3

capital and Adraneed the price .. CoMlraeiV'oi A and
TjA Good Diagonal Soil, plaoksOr Bfowif, for $9.00;'

JJAJsOj.agoodluie of Carpet,,Mattlnjr. Ofl Cloths, ,Trnnk and-- .Charlotte Chronuile: Oapt. A.
old by ACTUAL WEIGHT atj'.u; . .... i,. .. '

K B. HACKBlRir&
j .labedvU .. - . .......

owierroauoa aoucireo, ,s, ., 4

Fromni Attatloii OnamnteeftE. Nesbit lost his favorite old fami
r real estate, wnicn was too low

t'.r-ihon- lS a.! great part of the
v r ilaTing done this, it has
tad down; and left the people

ly horse in a peculiar manner yes ., Cems one f Come ailJ to. the ilcaduarters of the Wsr DebartmenL and be v" r--v-

V. W. Cor. South Fronl and IfildleStFOB BAROAIH8 IDCV '1 section in a proper frame of
terday. A boy. was riding the
horse from the well to the stable,
without a bridle, and the horse ap Befli YouOoods Cheaper, Than Any1 Other House In- - ' '

1 fora more. Ttgoroas and de- - VKwiBciurBrir. c.i:ned effort than ever before in proached the stable at a brisk rate Furniture, j4,ifi.i(.tf s , , .T .'.,.' ' t ;tf.i
41j al fMvK't

i JtJ7 3- --

loI'J Wtf""i it i -Just as the horse was entering the"g, up their : manufacturing to
1 0table door one oi his .Tors feet' r tsr If the real estate specn irsioCALL AT TUX : w.v. 1 .sJ s ka u v d L. sj 'i -- i'. n.lipped on a plank and the animal trti had gone on indefinitely it

1 hare done harm: as it is, it fen heavily forward. In falling, ITew Berne Pnrnitfire Stcre, .We own the enlyXbSo' Ella fa this: J. It awakened the people f ,v Bishop Bmldinf opp. Baptist Chzizlx: ; --

.t
the horse struck his head on a
staple With such fores that his head
was shattered on his brains, ran

vast possibilities of their JAS,city,nd40M ( Fr Commercial lim
. r and stimulated tuem to ,

; WEST SIDE .MIDDLE STREET,! "

Wbera it can he found la creai rarlety.
r

Furnf tare ibVueiocirwUl heeTdeni
out resulting is his death. fot sale, fee of sandV, 45,00 to $6JX per7 ; it permanently lifted

valaa of prtpertJr,nTer large Parties wno arrived; in the citv
at aanall per cent abeT cost, w-- : :r--aJ from these centers of yesterday from Gaston tell ns that 1 hi i

L L' Wa'S.';-t- 1. a 7 y U aa

i ' ; . f t at i fca.;4 o B -- ,vcA'TJ-A liberal .hare of bahllo WronaMs good deal of excitement exists in'y will spread infloenoes that n rTsolicited. tS," ',-- .that county at present over a letter- :.Ie the whole couth more
: t)f conrse, there rill eat to sheriff .Abernathy, by some

colored people. ; It toems that some
jv ' M BIXBSr 2 v:

.. MW Uanagef.'!'
- mairUwtt' i -

j i. it j. ...... i .... f a. .
.

PpnimUafarcuf and prain pealer

d jtj hew xaunt'-i-. t . . n It t

: -- red speculation at times,
1 ti Jency to wild booming ir a vis IiEaIOVE:T-T- Tirr-ir- ?

.
- -days ago, a negrd f wrote a very in-

sulting note to f youngiAdy in
-- foe - which ho was arV

rested and placed ia jaH at Dallas.

; ore, ueen pretty eneci-!- ;

-- The : South - is now r, n.4Bjjuioe; J ,bwTi eVif. jtu.cf ti::i.V It
VAj and rapidly on to-- At a tee? t f tlct :, riEATr,' corn:
id and en daring pros' Last Wednesday, sher: JAbernathy

received a letter sigaed by "Tom

fcUGAi:,
' Aim cr
: vja, -

i never berore was tee
: J r? -- 'at. Manfctvm"i

Will ratia la tv Covru nf orifWMW, (VWt - o .r tHunter and 300 others." Hunter if" ; n t i cr V If , a- - cm Crv I r-

mr - iis a colored nan ttd a re:k cutter;


